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' PXOLMOUH. medfokd matt; tribune, medtokt). orcwaoy, Saturday. attqutst 2, ioin.

Hedfori) Mail tribune
taSt3K

nHPKNnNT NnWHPAl'KU
IKD ttVEllY AKTKUNOON
KfT HUN1JAT HY TUB

muukoud rniNTiNO co.
Tm lJMaocrsltd Tlmen, Tim Matttonl

Mall. Tln, Medford Tribute. The Houtu-- m

renlan,Tho Annlitml Trltnni.
Ottitm Mali. TrilHinn llullrttnr.

North Fir street; teltphono 76.

Official rafter of tho Cltr or Mrdford.
Offmat lapr of Jckon Countri

aWOUORrtJTNAM, IMItor and Manaiter

Knlerea iwcomlveUM matter at
MixKord, OroRon, under th act of
March a. 1T.

auTiBCiurxxoir hate
On yAf, by mMI....- .- ... ....... 15.00
Ono month, hy innlL... .,.,. .BO

IVr month, dollvcre.l by oarrltr In
Moilforft. Jnckaonvlllo and Cn- -

, traj Point . .JO
Patuntay only, by mall, per yr. J.00
VfwMy. twr ynr. - '"

wokn crRcntATios.
Dilly avorK for levii month end

Ins November 30, ISll i'Hr "

GRADING RAILROAD

lira CRESCENT CITY

(Ornnls Pass Courier.)
flreat progress is being lr.mlo on Uic

railrond gnido west of town, niul it
wili bo ready for tlic ties nnd rniN Iy
Saturday night ns far as Allen creek.
Knginoo'r irnnnon computed tbo cost
of moving Uio dirt per yard up to
Thursday night, nml finds Hint thus
far it baa been but 17 cents a very
low figure oh conipjired with tho umi-- nl

contraet job. Tho gronnd lias been
in excellent condition for handling.,
the rains of last week, having soften-
ed it, nnd there being no rocks to in-

terfere with operations. Tbo soit thus
for has been n mixture of red and
granite. Only slip pprnpors have been
employed thus far, the haul having
been very hort, but wheel scrapers
nro being made rendy to put oit tho
job'. Tho teams and men nro scatter-
ed along in gangs for n of
about a half mile, the "finishing"
prow coming last and lenving tho
grade ready for tho tracklayers.

The right-of-wa- y ns far as tho to

river is all cleared of brush
nnd Btnmps nnd the graders will pro-

gress rapidly to Hint point, the only
material cut being on Jerome prairie.
Th" number, of teams will bo increased
next,week, nnd n camp will soon have
to bo established ns the distance from
town will be too great for tho men to
go hack and forth to tho work. At
present enough local teams and men
nro nvailnblo for the job, and with
the closing of commercial fishing on
tho IJogne tho tennis thai havo been
employed in hauling tho boats back
up tho river will bo frco for the grad-ct- K

LAST SPffl FOR

ODDON MTU

TT ,

Tbo last j.pray for codling moth
should ho npplied bomu iimo during
next week. Tho moths from the firat
brood larvae havo been emerging dur-
ing tho lost few duys, to that we
fdjould f.xpect to see second brood
larv:i( cuter the ft nit dunce the hit
tcrpart of next we"I 1'gjjs nro be-

ing laid nnV mid will lia'ch u a week
or.ten .la1.

Wti.'lif or not ma luiM spra.)
wDI depend upon tho number of in
festod fruit found during tho thin-

ning process. If no wonny Inula
havd been found, or only n. very lev;,
then v,vi,; ing will not bo uevtsitry
however, If u considerable number of
wormy liuitb nro found, thou spray-
ing should not bo neglected 1'vory
nrcharditit should bo able, during
tho' thinning process, to detorih9
tho cffociUcuvji of tho llrst nnd
sejiond iifvlvntiouB of tMS-j'il- of
load, and bhould, therefore, bo his
mvi judge as to tho ncco.s?:ty for
niiolhor spray.

It miiht bo remembered that each
femulo moth in enpablo of producing
nt least fifty young, nnd ouch Inn a
may mcim nn infested fruit. TJio
last spray should bo tio iisuiil for-
mula of four pounds of n'rsounto of
load to ono hundred gallon? of wulor.
Only inoderuto presurro ):ull be
used, but Hiiffieicnt to cover tho
frjiil wilh a fino mist. Apjilcs only
feliQiild bo sprayed.

P. J. OTiAUA,

'' l'nlhologisi in Charjo.

EMMA GOLDMAN TO
LECTURE IN PORTLAND

fc
IJORTLANI), Ore, Aug. 2. For

the purjoso of delivering n scries of
Ipeturerf, Kmtuii Ooldinnn, tho fainoiiB
aiwichisl, in'rivod horo today ncuom- -
lwuiied by Dr. lien Keitinon, her
mujingcr.

TJio polieq niiUiOfities nro npt ox-et- ed

Jo iiitorforo.,with JUiss1 Gold-jnfi- n

during liervslny horo unless she
filyiiipts to, h(dd, seqt, meetings in
vilwlioii o'iS Mayor 'Albee's gonornl
iHNii'l.

GOOD FRUIT PRICES IN PROSPECT.

owner oC n Tour acre pear oivhrd who 1ms boon
importuning realty dealers for the past; year to sell

his oivhard tit ir'oOO an nere, this week took the place ofC the
market, llo had sold his crop, bofore it was picked, for
a price approximating $1900. receiving $.1.25 a box Cor tho
mm, run ol orcnaru, ueuvcroii uupaoKea jh uiu xKuig
boxes, at the packing house.

There is every indication that orehardists will secure
fine prices for fruit this season. Thero is a shortage
throughout the country. The promises to be,

perous one for the northwest trim. men.
Because last season's fruit brought eomparitively low

prices and tho yield was short
ers became blue and talked ot over production, let the
saino experience has repeated itself over and over again.

Several times in past years many orchards hereabouts1
wore pulled np. because the owners were convinced that
"over production" had ruined the market. Others sold
at a sacrifice, and tho purchasers sold the first crop for
enomrh to pay for the property.

It is the history of tho fruit industry. Like every
business, it has its fat and lean years. 13ut the profits
in fat yeare are greater than hi almost any other busi-
ness. jVr'J$Vl$J

Evcrv fruit grower should make his property support
him, outside of the orchard. This ho can do by raising
other products, by general farming. Tlion if a failure of
crops comes, he is in position to stand the loss.

There will never be an ovejr production of fancy fruit,
and fruit, like other products of the soil, will increase in
average volume as population becomes denser and land
scarcer. Dut the wise fruit grower will not put all of his.
eggs m one basket, especially if his capital is hunted.

DAIRYING A NEGLECTED RESOURCE.

TT1ETCE are many thousands'of acres of idle
which could be utilized profitably not only for

berries, vegetables and lruit. but for dairying purposes.
No countrj in the world is better adopted to dairying.

In non are cattle freer from disease. Almost every far-
mer and orchardist could profitably add a few cattle, yet
hero we are importing nearly all the butter we use and iiot
a creamery in the valley.

There are thousands of acres of idle land that could be
used for range, already fenced, that do not pasture an ani
mal, and the owners or rentors are buying their butter.

The day of the big ranges is gone forever. Ueef and
other meats are therefor constantly raising in price, iiw
surhig a good profit for tho stock grower. The cattle
supply of the future must come from the small farmers,
who turn off a few head a year each.

"With large tracts in alfalfa, and few alfalfa growers
fcodimr their own- - cattle, with an abundance of water and
idle land which together should support a large quantity of
livestock, witha home market made to order, dairying'ean
bo classified as one of our most neglected resources.

MO SIM TO

CRATER LIE PARK

Xow Ib tho Umo to sco Crntor
Lake and ono of tho most beautiful
scenic routes In tho west. Tnko ad-
vantage of the low rates this season.
Already fifty-fo- ur tourists havo
gono to Crater Lake by auto stiigo
this season. Each and every ono has
exclaimed that Crater Lake Is tho
most beautiful natural wonder they
havo over scon. Stops nro mado go-

ing up at Mill Creek falls and tho
natural bridge Wo sent two cars,
consisting or ten tourists, to Crator
Lake yesterday. Wo havo four
moro booked for Monday. Sena In
your eeat orders In advance, so we
can take caro of you with comfort
Auto stago loaves Medford hotel al
8 a. m. and Nash hotel at 8: Of. a. m.
ltomcmbor, tho auto stago loaves on
Moudnys, Wodnosdays and Fridays.
Wo also sond special cars whenever
necessary to accommodato tho pub-

lic. Wo havo experienced mountain
chauffeurs. Special trips arranged
to Crescent City, a thrco days' trip
for $20 for each, person.

HALL TAXI CO.
(Advertisement)

C0LESTIN EXCURSION
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Tho Sonijiom Pacificvivjll run, ono
of their jHipulnr c.vcureipn'J td Colo-bti- n

tomorrow. Tho Contrnl Point
band nnd orcheMrn of twenty-tw- o

pieces will nceompuiiy tho excursion.
Tho train leaves Jfedfoid nt 8:1. n.
in. nnd roturning reaches Mr dford' at
T p. in. Those desiring can return
M'ji.'hi j, Mcdfo"; '' o WU p. m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC DISPLAYS
CRATER LAKE PAINTING

A largo nil painting of Cintcr is in
tho window of tho city ticket office
of the Southern Pnonfio company of
Portland, attracting much nttention.
Tt will no doubt stimulate htrnvel to
tho Lake via Medford.

John A. Perl
, Undertaker

Lady Assistant. ,.
28 8. IJAUTLKTT

l'lioncs M. 17 and 17-J-2

Ainbulauco Service Ueputy Coroner

year a pros

land

tho year before, many grow

DIAZ FAILS 10

OBSERV E SHE

LOS ANGKLKS, Cab. Aug. 2

Cenoral I'ellx Diaz denied today tint
his failure to leavo Los AngQlvs hut
evening for San Francisco, en routn
to Japan, was caused by tho receipt
of official orders from Mexico City.
Olnz further declared that ho had
mado no final plans regarding Ida
departure, but may leavo tonight.

General Luis Torres, former gov-

ernor of Sonora, with whom It was
expected niaz would confer wbllo In
Lou Angeles, Is today at Handanl,
Cal. Members of tho Plnr. pnrty
dony that Diaz met Torres here, or
that thoro Is Ilkoly to bo n confer-enc- o

between tho men.

WOMAN INVESTS MILLION
IN SEATTLE PROPERTY

SKATTLi:. Wash., Aug. rs.

Hugh It. Hood, rosldlng In tiiY Ferry
hotel hero, bucked up lior bollof in
tho futuro prosperity of SoattJo to-

day by completing tho purchase of
ovory sharo of stock In tho Wash-
ington Hotel Improvement company,
owner of tho Mooro theater build-
ing, for which sho paid ?1,OQO,000.
Tho building Includes, besides tho
theater, tho Washington apnrtmonts
and tho Washington natatorliim.

Confidence
In

Baking
Is really dependent on tho Ingredi-
ents. A trial will convince you that

CRESCENT

BAKING

POWDER

with Its two power
'nits ono- - to parti-
ally raleo, tho other
to hold In suspe-
nsionIs absolutely

ta Uo denoude upon for good

H5o per Ib.
Ask Your Grocer

Cicsceiit Manufacturing Company
Seattle, Washington

K A
'

v it.

PREPARE

1
NOW

COVER PS

Thono who wish to grow cover
crops should remember that the
best llmo to "lit In such eroiw Is dur-

ing tho latter nart of Annual. Wo

i.io fotfnd that vlntm oats and

vutch make tlio bolt combination for

thla aiatiict. Tito seed should be
drilled In tit Urn rate of 30 pounds
of onti to 70 pounds of otoh need
per acre. To get tho bust results,
the vefeb seed should be Inoculated
with nodulo-fornilii- K bacteria. Test-

ed puro oullmvft may bo had for the
asking by mlttromdnft request to
the U. S. duimrtmont of Hgrlaulturo.
Washington, l. 6., stating Urn quan-

tity (In pounds) uf vetch soed It Is
Njnsirod to Inoculate, llanietuher
that oata ominpt be Inoculated, us
only leguminous plants are uapablo
of bearing bacterial nodules.

I. J. O OAltA.
rathologlst lu Charge.

JACKSON COUNTY GETS

SALiai, Oro., Aug. 2. roniparcd
wilh the total of Inst war s npir--

tionment of tho interest of tho irre-

ducible school fundi among the conn-ti- e-

of the tutc, tho tlil of the np- -

nortioniucul, mado totlny for thi
venr bv State Treusnrer Kav ex
reed it bv SS'jM.l I. the total for
thl venr being frffiO.71 l.:tl, nnd thai
for lnt venr $!I6!.I8I.W. With nu
iuereiiHc. luiwever. of 700 1 in the
school txipulnlinu during the year, the
total population fr Inst year being
Jbl),.)Pli and tltntfoi: this year JU.-11- 0,

the apportionment for each pupil
has been reducod II cents, the jwr eup-- it

apportionment ln- -t year being
if 1.S0 nnd that for, this year $1,811.

Tho npimrtiohmont of tho interosl
of this fund among the connticH of
the state by (ho date treasurer on
August 1 of each year, the table
showing tho pulntion of each
county and tho apportionment re
ceived for .luekson countv for 7.'I81

schoolj)opuIation i ?in.r07.

WHY NOT?
lclyoir

coris come oil

LIKEr uriiraMAGI
tm 3.uii.i

CtNTS J
" nOYT jly CKDKAI. fH COtTPAHV I

Atyour drxi isTs'

Haoray! Baby To
Rule ib Housi

No Longer Do Women Fear tho Great,
eat of All Human IMeajInfi J.

It In a cinfart to know tbit thore mncli
talki-J-u- f iialns that nr. mild to prc4o

chllil -- hrarlnc mny
Cflxily bo avoided. No
voni.m nod r tho
illnlitcdt illscnmfort Ify5 slio will fortify her-
self with tbo n

and time-har- t

orrJ rfnicily, "Moth-tr- s

Friend'
Thli Is a penetrat-li- e.

external annllca- -

tloa tliqt at once sot 't-u-i nnd nmkcti pliant
Ihp nM(-in'na- l rmincles and llgnraenls. They
naturally expand without tlio alUbtmC
strain, and thus ti'it only Imnlsli nil lenilun-c- y

to n'rrvuus, tntrlilns sin-Hit-
, hut there Id

nu entire frtedom from naesca, dlwjnifort,
sleeplciuincMi and dtvad that so oftu leavo
tlulr Imprcus utxtn tlm Iml .

The occasion Is, thoroforc, ono of un
lounilcd, Joyful nntlrlpitlon, and too muc'i
i trcsa cannot bo laid upon tho rcrnurkaLh
Inileence which n mother's happy, pry-nat- al

dlsriosltlon Ins upon tho hcilth and
fortunes rt Itio ucniration to ti".o.

You will And It on salu at all drueKtores
nt $1.00 n bottle. Write y to tlm Itrnd.
Add Itfgulator C , T.'.Q Lunar Uldjf., a,

Un. fur an Instructive bock.

wi:ak
That lend eventually to Asthen-

opia can bo strengthened mid help-
ed by wearing the proper glasses.'

To prcscrlbo tho piopor glasses
to relievo Asthenopia requires tho
most careful uttontioit and skill, so
If your ayes are weak and you want
rollef, euok t at tho office of

Dr. Rickert
):oJght Hpoclulist

i S. i iV ""

Over Deuel & Co,

HUSBAND NAILED

ROBBER ON GATES

Wife ao Weak antl TIcrvoti"a

Could Not Stand Lciut
No!?o How Cured.

Munford. Ahi.- - "I van so weak and
nervous whllu iiuuIIur through tho
,;r:";"";ir"r,;rh Cllnngo of Life timt
HtaSisSr,',MI cou,a hrtn,,y Uv,''
II U U.?L.PCT-.'- 't my nmnanir nnu m

unllrubboroiialltho
Hates for 1 could not
stand it to havo n
iato shun.

'1 lo had back- -

aclio and n fnllnust
nt-lt- my stomach. 1mvw Uf notlctd Uvit Lydl.i

K, rinkhnin'n'' ' Vego-tab- le

A ('oniM)imd wm
ndvcrtlod for such cases nnd l sent anil
got a bottlu. It did mo m much good
thntl Kepi on taking it and found it to
Ih all you clulin. I rveommund your
Comixiund to all women tillllctcd &a I
wn.l,--Mr- s. P. l MUt.i.CNiiOKR, Mun
font, Alabama.

An llonost Uopoiuliililolotltcltio
is Lydia 13. riukbam'o Vegetable Com-ouu- d.

A Hoot and Herb medlciuRorlg-itmle- d

nently forty Venn ago by Lydl.i
E. Plaklmm of Lynn, Mass., for con-- .
tmlllugrcmnluills.

Its wumlorful success in tids Hue has
mndo it tho safest nnd moit dopondnblii

o uf Uio ago for women nnd no
Wonihii suffering from fumulo lilt dooi
herself justice who does not gtvu it n
trial.

If you luurr tliosllghtfst iloulifc
tlmt LjiIIii V.. IMnkluiiu'.H

toLydlaK.l'Inl.lirniMc.llcluoCo.
(coiilidentbtl) L.Min,tns.,rir.ul-vleo- -

Yourlottor ill lioniioiinl,
read iiiuLiiiMMcrotl by a wotiuui,
and liclil in a trie t. coulUlciu'c.

Bittncr's Real Estafe
& Employment Bureau

ion kali:
L'OO acres, oun of tho best stock

ranohos lu the valley, good build-Iiik- s,

fences and water right,
10 acros, all In cultivation, fenc-

ed, good bulldliiM, nosr tiiwi, 9100
per acre.

Flno stock ranch In eastern Ore-

gon, Immouso nutmngn, to oxchnugo
for lloguo Itlver valley property.

to acros uf timber to trade tor
vacant lot, clono In.

Nice modern liuuso, good
lot, on paved street, JlOfiO.

A good house nnd " lots
to trade for small furnished ranch
or stock, Implumeuta and rent ot
larger ranch.

Furnished and unfurnished
houses for rent.

List )our ItousCM sud furnished
rooms with us.

Fino ISO piano, lino.
lOII'LOYMItNT

Itanch bands.
Wood cutters.
House man for hotel.
Chambermaid,
Girls for gonerol housework.
Cook In residence.
Waitress.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Itcv. Plionu lOtm-- A Phono -,.

' - OpiMlto XmmIi JIoIkI

ItOOMH n ami 7. VMM llLOOK.

HAVE YOUR'WATCir
CLEANED OCCASIONALL-Y- i

will run withoutAWATdr longer than
any otlicr piece of .machin-

ery but it needs both occasion

If you wilt consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
milts a day, you, will not grudga your
watch a fped: of oil and a cleaning
once- - a- - year. It will increase the
life and accuracy of your watch.
Leave your watch, with us

tho Walthapi, Elgin, Howard

Hamilton, .. Illinois, .. South

Bend and 'Rockford move

monts in all the sizes. Also

tho jiewGont'a Thin Model

Full Dross Watch,

Martin J. Reddy
'Jpie Jyeci; , NcsjiyP, .0,

-t t t ,

ISIiS THEATRE
&PE0IAL BILL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALONE IN THE JUNGLE
A Wild Animal Triumph in .two Parts

SCENES OF LIONS AND LEOPARDS
Sco tho Swim for Lifo and tho Roscuo From tho Fron- -

4 aiodLion
3Otlior High Class Photoi)lays-- 3

AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS
ADMISSION D-- CENTS

IT'S ALWAYS COOL AT THE ISIS

Grace Josephine Brown

Tbo Art, ot Hinging,
Available for Contort nnd Church

Itcnhh'nfo Studio
CJ07 Wctt .Main Nt. Phono IK:t

WOOD
My tho Tlor. Cord .and Car Lots

Under lllg llhed
VAI.I.KV .'fli (.1)., TtCL. Til

W. I Vmi) U, Fn.p.
Burcessor to HolcliHtnlu.
Fir nnd WVM Sm-iui- I Sis.

For SALE
By Owrtrr, 30-Ar- Rnncti

III ueivH iii Xiuilowu nppltm nnd
Marthlt pears in bentliig.

It ncrci young peam nnd It nores
tilfnlfa.

flood .'rotuii house, ham mid out-

building.

Pumping plhnt, water piped in
house, hum nnd g nihil.

I'ineit rich blank soil in n!!ey, d.

Located in nn excellent neighbor-
hood nml clutfo In Medford.

l'lnee will ny a gtiod dividend litis
year.

Address A. H. C, care Hnll Trltuinc.

"gt-fctai-

For tThnt's Out Way to r)pnl It.
Whim You Havo n lliiiiKry UimII

lleru'H tho l'laco to Quid) It!
Tho Goods Wo Bell are guaraiitcod
To Satisfy lluuxer with greatest

srinod.
Wu know that you'll find that this

la so,
So that Is why wo loll It.

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

'i Koutli Central.

With Mcdftuil Tmilo Is Med fori I Matin
Phono us your orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUIt KTKICTLV FllCSII HUT-TJ'-

7c VIM HQUAHi:

Our HIGH OltADW Ico nronm will
please you. Hold In ijuantltles' of
2 gallons nnd up.

Wo havo our own twlco-n-dn- y do-

ll very.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

l'bouo turn.

Willi .'Medford Trade U Medfonl Madn

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

' ' '
.

!A,mutouy Shushing
Post' Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits- -

Interior and exterior viows

Flush UkW
i . .

i

Negatives nmdo anv time
and any pla(;o by appoint-ment- .

i t

208. E, Mais Phono 1471

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

tth
THEATRE

TONIGHT DMA'
For ivblay nnd Saturday Nlghta u

Hiirwumltig Comedy
ITIiL til' I'lI.V

IN two tools.
A ItKGI.MC.VT Olf TWO

(Vltnnmiib)
Ki:.iiM'uv iiitmtv at ;ituit(;ii.

ILL
(Kiisri

Tlltt SKCOMI HIIOT
(Fathu)

Psturtlsy mntluoo, 2:3') p, in.
Ohltdreii freo with iwrsnU.

Tli hrt lu violin and plniiu music.
A for 1" cents. Ker) tenth ticket
n doiiblohoitdor

THEATRE
TODAY

GAUMOKT WEEKLY

Always lntjnsliiitf

THE MARINE LAW

Comoily Oraiiiu

OUT ANDIN
Ki'VhIoiio Ctiiiictly

MR. WALLINGFORD'S
WALLET

Di'ama

TALE OF A BLACK EYE
ICeyslono Iarco Ctumitly

WOOLWORTH &
WOOLWORTH

.iMuriit! and MiTecis

Admission Always 10 Cents

PAGE
THEATRE

Lamb, Bates
and Gtark

In Vaudeville

SATURDAY NIGHT

"WE THREE"
A Comedy Drama Lasting 25

'Minutes

SUNDAY NIGHT
A RINGER FOR DUGA,.

Also an, TiifcorGstiiitf Ohniiga
ol' Pictures Each Evening

r


